Average length of stay for all emergency shelter projects is 34 days.

Average bed utilizations for all emergency shelter projects is 68%.

Projects include domestic violence clients served.
Average length of stay for all transitional housing projects is 212 days.

Average bed utilizations for all transitional housing projects is 76%.

Projects include domestic violence clients served.
Average length of stay for all rapid rehousing projects is 127 days.

Average utilization for all rapid rehousing projects is 51%.

Six of the nine projects are new projects in 2017, this could be the reason why utilization rate is lower than expected.
PERMANENT SUPPORTIVE HOUSING

Average length of stay for all permanent supportive housing projects is 811 days.

Average utilization for all permanent supportive housing projects is 72%.

Ridge 2 is a new project in 2017.
We currently only have one homeless prevention project in our HMIS. WestCare offers homeless prevention services to veteran individuals and families.
PATH refers to Projects for Assistance in Transition from Homelessness

Project is designed to meet the immediate needs of unsheltered homeless persons by connecting them to services.

Average length of participation in street outreach is 119 days.
3,517 total clients served.

464 clients received services from two or more projects.

3,053 unique clients served.
Returns to homelessness measures the extent to which persons who exit homelessness to permanent housing destinations return to homelessness within 24 months.
A disabling condition is defined as an impairment that is expected to be of long-continued and definite duration and substantially impedes an individual’s ability to live independently.
Change in income measures the change in earned income for adults that remain in a project (stayers) and who have exited a project (leavers).

Stayers total income has increased 24%.

Leavers total income has increased 29%.

Total average monthly income increased by $338 upon exit.
CLIENT INCOME AND BENEFITS (entry vs. exit)
First Time Homeless measured the number of persons who became homeless for the first time. First time homeless is defined as the number of clients who did not have entries in ES, TH, or PH within the previous 24 months.
Successful placement from street outreach measures the number of persons who exited to a permanent housing, temporary housing & some institutional destinations.

Street Outreach projects successfully place 39% of clients served into safe destinations.

A high rate of clients served do not provide exit information.
Successful exits measures the number of persons who exited to a permanent housing destination from ES, TH and RRH.

A high rate of clients served by emergency shelter (night by night) projects, do not provide exit information.
Successful exits from PSH measures the number of persons who exited to a permanent housing destination or remain housed in a permanent supportive housing project.